
Fort Belvoir is now using the iSportsman software program to register all hunters 

as well as manage hunting areas, waterfowl blinds, check-ins/outs, and game 

harvest information.  The website is www.ftbelvoir.isportsman.net .  Hunters must 

first register by creating an account which can be utilized at all installations that 

are using iSportsman!  If you have an account from another installation, you can 

login using the same username and password!  The software then allows all users 

to access hunting via the website, telephone, or smartphone.  The policy 

regarding the upcoming hunting season is currently being drafted and will be 

made available shortly on the iSportsman and Outdoor Rec website. 

 

To Create a New Account: 

1. Go to www.ftbelvoir.isportsman.net 

2. Click on “My Account” in the blue menu bar, then select “New User 

Registration”, then click “Register”.  You will be asked to create a username and 

password as well as personal information such as address, phone, email, 

vehicles, customer type (military, civilian, etc.), and VA DGIF Customer ID #. 

3. You will then be able to purchase permits for a variety of recreational 

activities.  Only permits that are available for purchase will be displayed. 

4. Permits can no longer be purchased at ODR. 

• For those wishing to bowhunt, qualifications will be conducted at ODR as 

usual, your account will then be validated by staff, which will then allow you 

to purchase permits (when available). 

• For those wishing to waterfowl hunt, once registration is complete, you will 

be able to purchase permits (when available). 

• As the program and software progresses, all users will receive email 

notifications for updates, status, and any instructions necessary. 

 

The Fort Belvoir Natural Resources Branch and Outdoor Recreation 

Department want to thank you for your patience and cooperation 

as we transition into this new program. 

For further information contact the NRB, Kevin Walter, at 703-805-

3969 or ODR 703-805-3081. 
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